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Theoriginofimmunedysfunctionsthatareobserved inpneumoconiotic minersstillremains unknown. Thereisevidence
thatth carbohydratemdetyofmembraneglycoconjugates isofprimar importanceinmanyfuctionsofunmunocompe
tent cells. The glycosylation, and especiafly the sialylation level ofmembrane componentsofvarious lymphocyte and
macrophage subsets, varydepending onthestateofceUlulardifferentiation andactivation. Siises, whichmayregulate
theamountofsialic acidsexposedonthecellmembrane, canthusbeconsideredasimmunoregulatory enzymes. Inthis
report, thesialidaseactivity hasbeenmeasuredinalveolarmacrophages (AM) andincell-free bronchoalveolar lavage
fluid(BALF) fromguineapigsexposedfor4monthstocoalminedustataconcentrationof300mg/m3.Thesampleswere
collectedbybronchoalveolarlavage2monthsaftercessationofexposure.Thesialidaseactivity inthecell-freefluidand
inthepurifiedalveolarmacrophages showeda 10-folddecrease(p< .OO1). Kinetic parametersoftheenzymesuchasK.
andoptimumpH did notchange. Thischangedactivity wasspecific forsialidase, as twootherlysosomal glycosidases,
,-galactosidase andN-acetylglucosaminidase, showedunchanged activities. Theseresultssuggestthepossibility that,by
inducingadecreased sialidaseactivity, exposuretocoalminedustmayleadtoamodifiedexpressionofAMmembrane-
asciatedsialic acidsgivingrisetoalteredimmunefunctions (i. e., phagocytosis,antigen processing, responsetoctokines,
etc.).
Introduction
Pneumoconiosis, a chronic fibrotic reaction in the lung, is
causedbytheinhalationofdustparticlescontaining silica(1,2).
Inexperimental models ofchronic exposure to mineral dust, it
hasbeenshownthatalveolarmacrophages (AM)play acritical
roleinthedevelopmentandpersistenceofpulmonary inflamma-
tion (3). This inflammation is thought to bepartly due to lyso-
somal enzymes released from lysed AM. Particulate silica in-
gested by AM has the potential to damage the integrity ofcell
membranes, andstudies havesuggestedthatlysosomal enzymes
are discharged into the cytoplasm afterphagolysosomal mem-
branedisruption(4-6). Themechanismsbywhichparticles are
recognized andingestedbyAM remainunclear. Evidence sug-
gests thatparticles bind tocellsthrough electrostatic forces (7).
In that context, due to their exposed position on the cell mem-
brane and their negative charge, sialic acid (SA) residues have
been considered important. For instance, sialic acid has the
capacity tomediatetheinitialbindingofpositivelychargedpar-
ticles in vitro (8); also, itisimplicated intheinteractionsofcoal
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fly ash with mammalian cells (9). Furthermore, sialic acid
residuresareimportantinmodulatingthebiochemical proper-
tiesofmanymembraneglycoconjugates (10), expressedby im-
munocompetent cells (1I). The sialylation ofmembrane sialo-
glycoconjugates isregulatedbytwokindsofenzymes, namely,
sialyltransferases and sialidases. Factors that modify or alter
sialidase activity can influence a diversity of physiological
phenomenawithincells, oncellsurfaces, andincirculatingbody
fluids (12). Sialidases (E.C.3.2.1.18; acylneuraminyl hydrolases)
catalyze the hydrolysis ofsialic acid residues ct-ketosidically
boundtooligosaccharides,glycoproteins, andglycolipids. These





homogenization and differential centrifugation, sialidase ac-
tivitieshavebeendemonstratedinthelysosomal, cytosolic, and
membrane subcellularfractions; thelysosome-associated form






ofcell surfaceglycoconjugates resulting inchangedbiologicalTERZIDIS-TRABELSIETAL.





Two-month-old, noninbred, maleHartley guineapigs (300g)
weredividedintoacontrol nontreatedgroup(n = 6)andacoal
minedust-exposedgroup(n = 13). Thecoalminedustwasfrom
Ostricourt (France). The size distribution of the particles as
determinedbyelectronmicroscopy was 3jAm<2.21%<4.5sm,
2Am<6.94% <3 Am, 1 ion <25.87% <2 Am, and 64.98%
<1 pm. Guinea pigs werehoused in astainless-steel exposure
chamber(18). Thecontrolleddustgeneratorsoperated6hr/day,
5days/week, for4months. Thedustconcentrationwasadjusted





collected by cardiac puncture. The trachea was intubated by
tracheotomy, andbronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) wasthenper-
formed withatotal lavagevolumeof100mLwarmphosphate-
buffered saline DulbeccobufferpH7.2 (without Ca orMg ).
TotalcellcountwasperformedwithaMalassezhemocytometer,
anddifferential cell countswere established on smears stained
with May-GrunwaldGiemsa (atleast200cells werecounted.)
TheBALwascentrifugedat300gfor 10minat40C. TheBALF
supernatant was concentrated 50-foldby filtration on a Diaflo
PM 10membrane(Amicon)at4°Candthenfrozenandstoredin
0.4-mL aliquots at -80°C. The cell pellet was resuspended in
Hanks' salinesolutionataconcentrationof0.5 x 106cells/mL,




tion. Adherent cells were harvested with a Teflon scraper,
resuspendedataconcentrationof107cells/mLin3mMimidazol
buffer, pH 7.2, containing 250 mM sucrose and 1 mM ethyl-
enediaminetetraacetate(EDTA). Thecellswerepelletedbycen-




homogenizer with 20 strokes and assays were carried out im-
mediately. Thesialidaseactivity wasassayedbyusingafluoro-
genic substrate: sodium4-methylumbelliferyl-at-D-neuraminate
(Mu-Neu Ac) (19): 20 ML of cell homogenate or BALF was
mixedwith2.5,Lof2.5 x 10-3MMu-NeuAcand2.5 uLof1
M acetic acid/sodium acetate buffer ranging inpHfrom4 to 6
andincubatedfor2hrat37°C. Thereactionwasstoppedwith2.1
mLof0.1 MNaOH. Fluorescence wasmeasuredonaKontron
SFM25fluorometer(excitationat365nm, emissionat450nm).
Pure methylumbelliferone was used as a standard. All assays
weredoneinduplicate. Oneenzymatic unitwasdefined as the
amountofenzyme thathydrolyzes 1 nmoleofMu-Neu Ac per
hour at37C.
N-acetylglucosaminidase and,3-galactosidaseactivities were
assayed at their respective optimum pH using appropriate
substrate(20). ProteinconcentrationwasdeterminedusingBrad-
ford's method(21) withbovine serumalbumin asa standard.
StatisticalEvaluation
All the results are expressed as the mean ± SD. Statistical




controls(Fig. 1),40.07 ± 13.6and13.10 ±6.3 x 106cells,respec-
tively. Differentialcellcounts showedthattheincreasedtotalcell
numberindust-exposedanimalswasnotattributabletoasingle
celltype. Innormalcontrolguineapigs, 77.6 ± 5.7% (Fig. 2)of
thelavagedcells werealveolarmacrophages, and 16.2 ± 5.0%
wereeosinophils; polymorphonuclear neutrophils(PMN) and







FIGURE 1. Total cell count in bronchoalveolar lavage fluid from control
(n = 6)anddust-exposed(n = 13)guineapigs. Theresultsareexpressedas
means ± SD. (*) Differencebetweendust-exposed and control animals is









Macrophages Eosinophils Neutrophils Lymphocytes
FIGURE 2. Differential cell count in bronchoalveolar lavage fluid of dust-
exposed(n = 13)andcontol(n = 6)guineapigs, means ± SD. (*)Thefrac-
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FIGURE 3. Effect ofpH onalveolar macrophage sialidase activities prepared
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FIGURE 4. Effect ofvarious divalent cations and EDTA on control alveolar
macrophagesialidaseactivity. Theresults areexpressed aspercentageofthe
initial activity.
animals, the relative proportions of PMN increased (5.6
3.6%), whereasthoseoftheothercell types wereunchanged. On
smears stained with May-Grunwald Giemsa, more multi-
nucleated giant cells were observed in dust-exposed animals
(2%) than incontrols (< 0.5%).
Six months afterthebeginning ofexposure, theprotein con-
centration inBALF was significantly (p< 0.005) increased: 1.65
± 0.32and2.71 ± 1.03 mg/mLBALFfromcontrol and expos-
edanimals, respectively.
SialidaseActivityinGuineaPigAlveolarMacrophages
Sialidaseactivity, with anoptimumpH at4.6, wasdetectedin











FIGURE 5. Sialidase activity in alveolar macrophages from control (-) and
dust-exposed animals (0). The activity is expressed as enymatic units per
milligram ofprotein.
phages (Fig. 3). The mean specific activity was 21.60 ± 13.49
U/mgprotein. TheapparentKmvalueforMu-NeuAcatpH4.6
was 1.08 x 10-4 ± 0.17 x 10-5 M. TheeffectofEDTA and of
several divalent cations (Zn2+,Ca2+, Cu2+) at concentrations
ranging from 0.5 to 10 x 10' M using their respective
chlorides (Fig. 4). Cu2+ andZn2+ causedamarkedinhibitionof
the sialidaseactivity. Ata 10mM concentration, Cu2+ wasable
toinhibitabout60% oftheinitialactivity. Onthecontrary, atlow





sialidase content occurred after coal mine dust exposure, the
sialidase activity was assayed in AM from 13 dust-exposed
guineapigs. The resultsobtained aresummarized in Figure 5.
Control and exposed animals formed two distinct groups, the
specific AM sialidase activity being significantly (p< 0.025)
decreased inalldust-exposedanimals. Thisdropinsialidaseac-
tivityreachedupto90% oftheinitialactivity: 2.35 ± 1.47U/mg
proteinand21.6 ± 13.49U/mgprotein intheexposedandcon-
trolgroup, respectively. Althoughthesialidaseactivitydecreas-
ed in the dust-exposed group, kinetic parameters such as Km
(0.51 ± 0.18 x 10-4M)ortheoptimumpHat4.6oftheenzyme
did notchange significantly.
The major sialidase activity is known to be associated with
lysosomes. Onecanassessthatthedecreased sialidaseactivity
was specific for this enzyme because the two other lysosomal
glycosidaseactivities thatwereassayed, namely, l3-galactosidase
andN-acetylglucosaminidase, were notsignificantly modified.
Sialidase Activity inBALF
InBALFfromnormalanimals, asialidaseactivitywithanop-
timumpH at4.6 was detected. A BALF sialidaseactivity with
the sameoptimumpH wasdetected in 12 outofthe 13 exposed
animals. Themajor change in dust-exposed guineapigs was a















FIGURE 6. Sialidase activity in the cell-fiee bronchoalveolar lavage fluid
(BALF) fromcontrol (-)anddust-exposedanimals(0). Theactivity is ex-
pressed as enzymatic units per milliliter ofconcentrated BALF.
and 0.319 ± 0.169 U/mLBALF in thecontrol and the exposed
group, respectively.
Discussion
As assessed by a 3-fold increase in the number of cells
harvestedbybronchoalveolarlavage, theinitial responseofthe
lung inguineapigsthathadbeenexposed tocoalminedust was
characterizedby anacuteinflammatory reaction. As asinglein-
tratracheal injectionofpuresilicaledtothe sameobservation in
guineapigs (22), silica incoal minedust is likely tobe respon-
sible for this reaction. The local cellular recruitment could be
due to the secretion of chemoattractants by dust-loaded AM
(23,24). Therelativeproportion ofAM inthebronchoalveolar
cellpopulation ofdust-exposed animals was similartothat seen
incontrols. Ascompared tocontrols, morePMN were present
inBAL fromdust-exposed animals. Inaddition, thefractionof
PMN was slightly butsignificantly increased. PMN seemtoplay





ment ofpulmonary interstitial diseases.
The cellular inflammation was associated with a rise in the
BALF protein concentration. In another experimental model
wherehamsters wereexposedto puresilica, a7-foldincreasein
theBALFproteinconcentration wasdemonstrated(28). Proteins
appearing intheairways mayoriginatefromvarious sources in-
cluding serumexudation, celllysis (29), localprotein synthesis
(14), and enzyme secretion. Forexample, increased lysosomal
enzyme activities were found in BAL from mice injected in-
tratracheally with silica (25) and in BAL from silica-exposed
workers (30).
In AM-crude homogenate from control guinea pigs, the
sialidase activity wasoptimum atpH4.6. Similarobservations
werereportedforrabbitAM(15,3). Thelimitednumberofcells
recovered bybronchoalveolar lavagedidnotallow ustostudythe
subcellular distribution ofthis activity. Previous reports have




membrane, activeatpH4.5 (35), havealsobeendescribed. As
already shown (36), we observed that divalent cations such as
Ca2+ on the one hand, and Cu2+ and Zn2+ on the other hand,
haveopposite effects onthe sialidaseactivity.
SialidaseactivityispresentinnormalguineapigBALF(37),
whereas in humans this enzyme is only present in significant
amounts in BALF frompatients with interstitial lung diseases
suchasidiopathicpulmonaryfibrosisorsarcoidosis(38). Never-
theless, todate, thecellularoriginofthis enzymehas notbeen
definitively demonstrated. However, becauseAMarenumerous
inbronchoalveolarspacesandbecausesialidaseactivitiesofAM
and BALF have the sameoptimumpH, one can speculate that
BALF sialidase represents an activity released from AM.
Indust-exposedanimals, sialidaseactivitiesdecreasedbothin
AM andinBALF; however, kinetic parameters such asKm and
optimumpHwerenotmodified. Becauseparticulate silicahas
beenshowntoalterthecellularmetabolism,thedecreasedBALF





teases (39) and inhibition by cations (36) may result in a de-
creased catalytic function of sialidase in BALF from dust-
exposedanimals.
Macrophage sialidase activity can be up- or downregulated.
Treatmentofratperitonealmacrophages withinactivatedStrep-
tococcus pyogenes fragments resulted in a 9-fold increase in




siella pneumoniae (37). So far, the precise mechanism of
sialidaseregulationanditsdirecteffectiveness onthedegreeof
sialylation of sialoglycoconjugates is not fully understood.
Modifications ofsialidasecontentwithaconcurrentdecline in
membrane-bound sialicacidhavebeenreported. Forinstance,
T-cell activation is accompanied by an increase in the en-
dogenous level of sialidase activity and an hyposialylation of
class I major histocompatibility complex antigen molecules
(16,17). Previous desialylation of the target cells improves
recognition and ingestionby macrophages (40). These results
pointouttheimportanceofmembranesialicacidsincellulardif-







help to answerthis question.
Thisworkwassupportedby agrantfromtheGrouped'EtudesetdeRecher-
chessurlesPneumoconioses (GERP). TheauthorsalsothankP. Sebastien for
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